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Poise, tithaiaisttaison. Ifyou are not ea-
deihrd trith-tin aorrectnees •ofour 'tate.

aistatii, or if some itico-loto Whose interests
it II to deceive you, tell you they are
ogiebijiliiii.° we ask you to take up the an-
neal official Reporte'ol the Auditor Genet-
id; filters Treastirer, and Commissioners of
the internal Improvement Fund, made to

the Leghileture, and thus 'satisfy yourselves
that the Net*below stated are true to the
figure. The books of the 'Auditor Genet,
RN Office and State Treasury bear evi•
deuceofthe truth of those astounding facts,
islitokin all candor, we are about to in-
fbrrn you of—and such evidence cannot be
impeached.

WhOn GOV. REINER came tnto or.
tee 11111835,01 e amount ofmoney that had
been borrowed end remained unpaid was
*24.389,743,32.

When he went out of office in Jan-
uary 1889,,ihe amount ofmoneys° borrow-
ed and remaining unpaid, including tempo-
rary Inane, was $225.103,003,32. .

This made an increase of debt both per-
manent end temporary, during Gov. Rit
Mee administration of8515,280.

When GOV. PORTER came into of
fice in Januaryr ISS9; the **aunt ofmoney
boirosred and unpaid as hitt by Gov. Ratner,
ai IibOVO stated wa5it25,105,003,32.

TwoJeers afterwards, the amount so
borrowed and remaining unpaid was $33,-
a01t018.32. ,

"

INCREASEDURING TWO YEARS
OF Gov. PORTER'S A DMINISTRA•
TION, 89,199,010,000-!I! • •

NOR IS THIS ALL--Sinco the lain
',ports ofthe Auditor General. and State
Treasurer, Gov. Porter has borrowed, ex-

of the loan of Iday 4,1841,81,249,-
842,15. which added to theriviro years, in•
crease, shows a nett in the moneyborrowed
and unpaid during two and a half years et
his adaiinistration of 89,444,352,15 ! !

Tax•paeraI are youa ware ofthe amount
ofinterestiyou are required to pay annual•
ly on this'enormous dabti If not, we
show ?au, and ask you to look at the in-
emee duringGov. Porter's, terml
In 1835 Goy. Rituer Riad

'lBs7 do
1988 au

111,216,188 94
1,216,168 94
1,210,500 16

nituer's O yease. $3,842,853 99

Da !asp Ciev. Portapad . $1,290,010 24
1463,915 73

1141 1,854,006 47

4,4/8,932 44
Ti 'ditch add priuminen paid its

2840;61114 sha diffaranca io
ytelno basyreen notesdr, ariacie
ma flat malady* alAttna 12,
1840.

Da its 1241
0109,145 95

29,077 57
_

fty. Total Porter's 8 ysiirs. $4,639„156 1
Thus it will heesen, that the interests on

the State debt actually 'paid during Gov.
Porter's three' years was $893,302,21
more than duringGov.Ritner's three yesri,
or (be seeing*.or each of Gov. Porter's
years is .$261,767,40 more 'than Go*.
Ritnnetritbis increase being. 022,113R.80,
more than .the average, . umor' expenses,
tot% all the ofilfrtary nsitistainance ofthe
Mete Ritner's
*disdainr.r.me ..:A lbilurielopretand this? THE
'Afttcl t.: "EIgOONEY TO BE PAID

FOR INTEREST ONTHE! ,„.05;, it DEBT. AND TO PAY
YlAtig TAXED. HAS IN

-CRE ':`DURING 0011. POR-
TER'S ' ADMINISTRATION MORE
THAN THE WHOLE SUN GOV.
ItITNER SPENT To KEEP the STATE
GO'V EN MENT GOING! Tek

Tax Butne.—lt is well known that the
suspension resolution pureed by the Legit-
home of 1840, through the influence of
Gov. Porter and signed by bin, most the
Bank of 'the. United Btstes NINETY-'
NINE THOUSAND. DOLLARS--the
fact stands recdrded on the books of the in.

, It is also stated upon good au
thnrity that a /urge sum of money was also
paid by the other Bank, in Philadelphia for
the same object. The fact , cannot be de.
stied, and yet neither the Governor nor any
ofhis,friends have 'Mewled-4e ,explaiti-by
-"rtilTtrriliniinney was received —whether
by James M. Porter, 0. P. Johnson, D. M.
Brodhead orothers—or hew it was divided
between those to whom it. was pind—the
psrt it any, that was allowed to Johnsna,
Porter, Brodhead, Cameron, Wharton, &c
or whether tt wis exclusively monopolised
by the Governor and one or two •of his
Wendt. -

•

The advocates of Gov. Porter do not de
py that the money was paid and for the
purpose specified above. lf wet .not a
bribe toGov. Porter end hispolitical friends,
why do they not inform them what was
done with the money—how it was disposed
or, who received it, and how divided' The'
consciencekeepers ofPorter, who are flood-
ing the country with libels, and laboringto
impose- the grossest falsehoods upon the
people under the passive official sandtion of
a Siete Committee but oue of whom sees
their.addresees before they ' appear in dap
public prilit, know Ike facts. •

-Ifihoy dare disputethem—ifthey coq de-
ny that Get.Porter received the bribe, let
them) con* put 'boldly acrd informthe peo.
ple into whose pockets the 'money , went.--

•Lot 'themelite, also Whether V:. W. Binoke,
theVoirernries nephew, received hie situa-
tionht the Oink hot tbelturpoite nt imppreis-
**tO'lo:inittlittikitrythlivo tittirtrassai-
11114—witli'llitt boas of screening hi. uncle
100a1:000~,_

TM* •XPIOUre ii'l4l4-
by I** who- know'Davin R Niter
act n+4ooso his mond or pe,
IWllittiorstf. They ditaiani the whole

maifirisit so &woe at dm
iktotwinvell9o64lpigii. Let datum*

frl:** ll /tit 11•00141.;

tPPOINI'MENt3,
By and, with the muds and consent of

Governor Porter.
per Jameslitadiosi Porter, brother of

the Governor, to' be. • Contractor of the
Dam alibis mouth of the Lehigh, with a
profit ofperhape $B,OOO.

1031" Mr. Bums, ofLancaster, cousin
ofthe Governor, to be a Contractor of the
Basin opposite Easton, with a profit of per.
haps $5,000.

07' Mr. Humes, cousin ofthe Governor,
to be a Notary Pubfic for the City of Lan-
caster, with perquisites to the amount of
probably six or seven hundred dollars a
year.

Otr Andrew Porter, sodkrf the Govern-
or, to bean Inspector of Mechanical work
on the Erie Extension of the State Works,
with a salary of $1094 a year. Andrew,
we are told is net yet 20 yearr old.

0 S. Humes Porter, nephew of the
Governor, to be Deputy Attorney General
for the Mayor's Court of the City ofLan-
caster, with perquisites to the amount of
about six or seven hundred dollars a year.
Kr C. Wallace Brook, nephew of the

Governor, to be a Solicitor of the United
States Bank, with a salary of 82,000 a
year.

111:7° C. Wallace Brooke, nephew Ofthe
Governor, to be a Trustee ofthe Pennsylva-
nia Insane Assylum, safer) not known.
la" James M. Porter, brother of the

Governor, to be President of the 12th Ju-
dicial District, with it salary of$2,000 a
year. After holding this office for a year,
and drawing his 2,000 dollars, Jim gave
it up in order to be ready for JudgeRogers'
place on the Bench of the Snpremo Court.
ft' James M. Porter, ' brother of the,

GoVernor, to be Counsel in the Cases of
tho Commonwealth, Darlington andCollins,
with an illegal fee of $l,OOO.

Freemen, Tax-payers and Voters of
Pennsylvania, look to this! If David It':
Porter has been thus lavish to his family I
connections during his first Term, to what
lengths will he not go on enriching them
should he be re elected.—Northampton
Whig *Journal.-

ANOTHER PORTER Humana Gov.Por-
ter ,has -ordered his Attorney General,
Ovid F.' Johnson to suppress all shinplas-
ters! This is done to deceive the people;
no active steps will be taken -fiefore the
electionr and after-Porter's defeat we may
rest assured that no legal proceedings will
be instituted against his political friends.—
If the Governor was really opposed to their
issue, he would have given these orders
before called upon by the universal con•
demnation of the people. He sees he has
been on a wrong track, and now hopes to
make the people believe that be is willing to
coerce their suppression.—Pa. Tele.

Gov. PORTER AND ILLEGAL SITINRLAS
TRI6-.-714011T VirERAORDINARY PROCEED•
trio l—J. Guam's, Esq. the StateTreasur-
er, received from the Governor, yesterday,
the singular order to receive from the Lan-
caster County Bank, which only Weal into
operation on Thursday last, her promo.
lion ofsmall notes, as authorized by the
'Relief Bill ofApril last in certain cases.—
It will be remembered that the law referred
to limits the time for the acceptance of the
provisions authorizing the issue of small
bills to forty daysfrom the time of its pas-
sage. Now the Lancaster County Bank
did not go into operation until more than
four months from the passage ofthe said
act, and the bill 'creating it did not become
a law anti/jive days after the Relief Bill
had passed into a . law. And yet the Gov-
ernor has taken upon linnet:lf the extraor
dinary power ofauthorizing this Bank to
issue the sameproportion that it would have
been entitled to had it done so within the
fortydaye prescribed, and hoe ordered the
State Treasurer to receive these clearly
illegal notes! We trust that officer will
firmly resist this arbitrary attempt to force
upon the people a currency unknown to the
laws. We know Mr. Gilmore is tar more
anxious to pay ,off the suffering contractors
than the Governor. But he is not the man
to be made the instrument to force upon the
illegal shinplaiters. It is fortunate for them
interests ofthe State that there is an officer
of firmness and integrity to watch the in-
terests of the people. It will now be seen
how much horror the Governor has for
shinplasters, and the Revenue BM, which,
for effect; hv_xcloarll —Re betieVeitthe notes
Istied in accordance with its provisions un•
constitutional, but he has• not hesitated to
make the same law an excuse for forcing
upon the ponplel32o,ooo long after the time
given by. the law had expired I—Liar.
Chron.

RITNES AND PORTER.--Governor Rit-
ner went into power, December 1835
The state debt was then 824,330,000, In
his brat medsage he took bold ground a
gainst any incr ease of tt. He went nut of
{power: January 1839, and the state debt
was 824,23000. He had reduced the
state debt 8100,000. Let thie be borne in
mind. by the people.

Porter has been it of two years and a
half, and the state debt is now $41,000,000
and 'upwards!! Porter's greedy Canal
Commissioners not satisfied with that; ask-
ed for still larger supplies ofmoney at the

I last session; which ,thankiti3 a WhigLegi-
slature, .was refused them- Ponder, people
of Peonsolvania--up.in thesethings.. With
such a course of reckless extravagance, for
a few years; the State would be burthened
With a debt • of ONE Hum:raze MILLIONS
OF DOLLAEs: Village Reord.

.Sararry -PLA.trKs.4--The boats on Lake,
Erie have lately:adopted, tho plan ofea ry-
inir intaberol think planks, in addition to
latOreiertersout •a enealii or saeurity in
Cass of orrook or burning., •

Thole* pieeribingthe election amen).

Jbarllof Coognosiby general ticket insted
sakistfit4i, has be,a'►oted down by the
people of Alabama. Thus has the deepo•

origioeft face -Legislature beenrebuk-
oin—ilar. 7Wavigth.

.

Too rairr---triortino our —The fed .

al locos were altogether too fast in raising
the shout of joy over • Mr. Tyler's veto.
They forgot, or did not know that probs.
bly with the same pen he bad signed the
repeal of the "second declaration' di Inde-
pendence!" But the unwelcome fact •has
burst upon them, and produced a distres-
sing revulsion in their feelings. The
knowledge that that glorious humbug ie •no
more. and the information of the passage of
the Bankrupt law which frees the poor man
from their power, has set them to laughing
out of the other corner of their mouths, and
the democrats are as much elated as they
were depressed but a day or two since.
The change in the aspect of affairs is as-
tonishing. The federal lecos now go about
the streets gnashingtheir teeth and curs-
ing the democrats in Congress for not
breaking up in a row. Their joy over the
veto arose more from the hope that it would
dissolve the Cabinet, break up Congress
and annihilate the party than for any thing
else. But they have been wnfully disap-
pointed—their joy has turned ,to wo, and
their songs into tears of bitter vexation.
Poor devils! They are doomed to tribula-
tions- Ifthey had been a little less hasty
and not quite so 'open. in their sneers and
insults, we haveno doubt that the veto
would have done us a little injury, but as
it is it will do us a vast deal of good.—
There are thousands that will now vote
withus who would not before. Democrats are
not the men that will quietly submit to the
jeers and taunts of insolent loco locos.—
They will not soon forgot the indignity that
was heaped upon them by the federal loco
locos in the pride ofa supposed victory.
Hor. Chron.

lIIIICNsE PECULATION EXPOSED.—We
have been waiting for an explanation from
the State Capitol Gazette, in reference to

the money drawn by the 11th 'Division of
the Pennsylvania Militia, in 1839. That
paper on the 10th ult. in au article concern.
ing the "Buckshot -War," asserted that the
volunteers of that division received 811,-
174,17 for their services, and that they
"had spent 'Ouch time and trouble in ma-
king up the estimate." We are therefore to
presume that they consulted the accounts of
the Paymaster on the books ofthe Audit-
ing department. If this be the case, the
locofoco officers have swindled the volun-
teers out of upwards of Ten. Thousand
Dollars, as the amount actually paid to
those volunteers was but 8600, while the
Steve was charged $11,174 17 on their
account. How is this to be explained?
Let the question ring through the State
until some one answers it. Is ►t the false.
hood of the Gazette, or the villainy of
Porter and his officers?--Har. Telegraph.

STRUM TAIL BALANCE.—The pqrdoned
criminal saga in his last paper diet the
Veto Bing has saved the State ef1,041,,200
00 by his vetoes. Take this from'', the
818,000,000 which he has added to..\he
State debt, a great part of winch 'hasbl; .etike .
squandered Upon his favorites, and thew-els
stills balance against . him efabout TEN
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS! But The
pardoned criminal might with the same
propriety aiiert that the Governor saved to
the StateB°o,ooo, because there was that
amount 101 in the Treasury after he had
robbed it of 82000 to pay his Brother and
his Attorney General for certain party ser-
vices.—Rrife.

Itwe mistake not, among the bills vetoed
by Porter duringthe last session of our Leg.
isbaure, was one refusing to allow pay (a.
mounting 'to several thousand dollars) to
the Contractors on the Gettysburg Rail
Road, by which act many were rendered
insolvent, and thus depriving the labourers
on the fine of their hard earnings. This is
one way of doing it—Robbing the datkla-
borer to save a large amount to the State!

ANOTITER DREADFUL CALAMITY—TERRI.
DLit FIPLOSIoN AT Syracuse—THlßTY
LAVES Losr—FIFTY WOUNDED.
We have to chronicle another awful

calamity by which upwards of thirty per•
sons have been killed, and as many serious-
ly wounded.

We learn by endowments on the way
bill that last Friday •night a fire broke out
at Syracuse in a carpenter's shop near the
Oswego canal. It aprend with grcaL rse-
+Wt.', arid-thefiuildino was soon enveloped
in flames. Crowds of citizens flocked tothe
scene, and soon after a great number had
collected a barrel ofgun powder winch had
been placed in the shop. exploded, and sent
death and destruction all around.

As near as could be ascertained, upwards
of thirty persons were killed outright and
no less than fifty wounded, some seriously,
and perhaps fatally.

Five persons were found dead in Tan
floesen's blacksmith shop, in addition tothe
ahave,whom it was impossible to recognize.

From seven to ten more whites were blown
entirely to peices, and their remains can
only be collected in fragments Three ler
four blacks, names unknown, were also
among theikilled.Every exertion was immediately made
to relieve the surerers.

The extent of the calamity is by no
means yet known as some persons were
known to have been thrown Intothe Canna,
and numbers were missing.. When the :
rave leftSyracuse on Saturday morning, at
R o'clock the citizens were engaged in let.
ling the waterput'ofthe Oswego canal, in
order to recover the 'dead Wailes of those
who had been throWn into. it.

. HnesA FOR TENNESEIEZ .I.—GOVernor
Polk Vetoed !—The locos are completely
routed' in the . "Hermitage State." We
have Rained every thine:--A .Dervocratic
Whig-Governor. Senate, House of Repre-
sentatives,two United StatesSenators,atut
a clear majority of near 5,0001

This will more than compensatefor the
trmperary loss in Itrltans, where our
frirnds were so strong that in some coun-
ties theyran two and three tiekvte, and of
eno►•r were beaten. for IN UNITY A-,
LONE IS STRENOTU.—fiIar. Ts/4

WitOLESALN APPLICATION aP LYNCH
LAw.—A friend ofaura, whir arrived in the
city yesterday from irkapsas, informs us of
the folloiring startling particulars, showing
the summary manner in .which that law,
more tyrannous than the code ofDraco—
Lynch Law—haa in this, - as well as in eve-
ry insteam, where it hasbeen appealed to,
been carried into effect.

Between the 3th and the 10th inst.,
Phillips county, in Arkansas, about forty
miles below Helena, and the county of Co-
aboma,in Missiesppi,ou the opposite side of
the river, appear to have become the scene
ofmob and lynch law to a greater extent
than has lately been recorded by the public
press.

A numerous gang of , counterfeiters bad
their places ofrinidesvous and the abodes
of their families in the above named coun-
ties, to the great and continued annoyance
of the citizens and the trading flat bent
men on the river. Besides their encroach.
ments on the peace and,property ofthe pub-
lic inthat.way,thev of late turned their crim-
inal industry to horse stealing to such an
extent ter to rouse the citizens of the whole
neighborhood.

The latter, headed by Capt. Barney
Bradford formed into a volunteer compnny
of about LOU well armed men, commanded
and led by the said Capt. Bradford, Mr. J.
Lunsford and Spear, Iron) Arkansas, and
Squire Ferrer and James' Howarton,
from Mississippi, nod after an active search
ofseveral days, succeeded in capturing 27
men, among whom we. learn the following
names, viz: HughTalley, Lewis Hingston,
Andrew McLaughlin, Willis Pollock, Hugh
Cotton, Elliott andRobert Hunter, the let
ter, lately from New York, jue Merritt
and McCormmic.

The volunteers used the following strata-
gem to seize the scoundrels. They engag-
ed a trading boat at Helena and hid about
50 men in the store room; they then de•
seended the river, landing at every place
where they suspected to fall in with the
counterfeiters. These degraded men came
on board to purchase produce, with the in•
tension of paying, for it in counterfeit
money. They were thus taken and secured
in the boat. When the number had in-
creased to 27 men; nines ofthem .were tied
hand and feat, and, as the report 'says,
drowned in the Mississippi, near Island No.
69, in the presence of two nien, Harrod
and Burgess, who_it appears. officiated, or
at least took en active part in the execution
of the sentence.

We understand that the company is
increasing in number, and intends to pro-
ceed to the mouth of White river. When
our informant met a division of them they
were in pursuit-ofa certnin Marian Wright.
When he arrived at Napoleon, at the mouth
of Arkansas river, he learned that some six

or seven dead bodies had been, seen float-
ing on the river opposite thnt place, and also
that some ofthe counferfeiters who escaped
had been seen passing down thd river with
uncommon speed, in order to evade their
pursuers.---/V. U. Picayuge. • -

e have since been informid tint 'twenty
three persons have been drowned.

IMPORTANT FROM TUE DISPUTED TER-
ITORY.—The Ba rigor Whig copies an arti-
cle from the Woodstock (N. B.) Telegraph,
from which we learn that great excitement
prevails in the neighborhood of the Bounda-
ry Line, in consequence of the proceedings
of the American party of exploration.—
The Telegraph says:

"We have been informed that they ale
running a new lino' east of the old bounda-
ry, cutting down and leavinf a space o
from forty to eighty feet wide, and marking
the United States Boundary Line. The
angle formed by this new direction of the
line is said to be so great that several ex-
tensive clearinge belonging to our farmers
in the back settlements have been taten in
and included as American property. We
have heard of several farms losing from 50
to 100 acres, and one inpart;eular, we have
been informed,had been .entirely included in
the State of Maine,atidan idea held out that
these persons must become American Sat-
jams. •which has camel) an unusial degree
of excitement."

The Telegraph adds, that it would not
be surprising ifa collision shoulitteke placer.'
Ittempte istrveralieady been made to inter-
fere and prevent the Commissioners from
proceeding, and it is probable before they
reach St. John,they will be obliged to de-
sist. The editor is willing they should ex•
plore any where through the province, but
that they have no right to run a hne of
their own construction, and mark it as the
Bounlary ofthe United States.

The same paper states, that Major Gen•
eral Sir Jeremiah Dickson, K. C. B. Com-
mander ofthe forces and stair, accompanied
by Col. Bazalgatte, Q. M. G. had-arrived
at Woodstock, and proceeded irrinledtate-
ly- to the grand Falls:,

DEBT OF THE LAST ADMINISTRATION.
—The Notional lutelligencer ha., publish.
ed, from the books of the Treasury depart-
Merit; a statement, whicli no man can or
wilt dispute, of the financial affairs of the
last Administration. The available , cash
surplus in the Treasury on the first ofianu-
ary, 16487; over and above • all liabilities,
was $380,120 4s. On the firm ofJanuary,
1841. the liabilities tlceeded the cash, en
hand, $18,45,857 (114; 'to which .way be
properly. added the unliquidated claims
growing.out of the Florida war, dm., win.
cierit to snake the entire dificit $18,000,000.

pay part of this debt of the last admin-
istration, the present administration has
passed a bill to borrow $12,00010Q0, one
third less than sUfficient to pay the debts;
and this the Loco FDEOS call plunging the
country tn. deht.-L•Bur. Chronicle.

, Sacuuron.—The Methodist Episcopal
Church et Spriogfield, Ohio, was forcibly
entered on the 9th inst., and robbed of the
pulpit bible and three valuable lamps.
The bible was found in a creek, near by, a
few day■ after. The lamps, being more

enable to him, were retained by the tbblfi

• a Ce4a Orliflag R0a44116 1:W. be-
lievelhat as yet not a dollar-of-reward hid
beenatThred foe the arrest of the Murderers
of the "beautiful cigar girl." The police.
it is said, or rather the magistracy of New
York, are exerting themselvem in the moat
commendable spirit. The Times urges
the Governor to offer a large reward for
the discovery of the villiuns, and a free
pardon to any one who may have been pri-
vy to the deed, and who will come forward
and disclose the facto. The Journal ofCom-
merce thinks that the murder must have
been committed near to her mother's house,
and the nearer the more likely. That pa-
per adds:

"There are places within a few rods of
the door, where such a deed would be as
likely to be committed as any where in the
city. A piece of one of the unfortunate
girl's petticoats, two feet long-and one toot
wide, was torn out and. title under her chin
and around.,the back of her head, probably
to preiiiaer screams. This was done
by fellows who'had no pocket handkerchiefs
Perhaps these considerations are not new
to the police, but they need, we thiok,to be
considered by the neighborhood. In our
judgment, the unhappy girl had not procee-
ded,many steps, when she was induced for
sonic purpose to step within a door, which
was closed upon her, and she was there
murdered during Sunday. It was probably
not a parlour, ore bed-room, or any part of
a dwellinghouse, nor a public place of any
mart."

The New York Star copies the above,
and makes this remark:

"This paragraph is sufficiently mysteri•
ous, but it should not be wholly disregard.
ed. Thrown offone track, the police may
have a clue to another. Hitherto, the in-
quiry has been limited to the suppositien
that the murder was committed at Hoboken.
A new issue is made up, if there is reason
to believe the assassination took place in
this city, and near to her mother's doer.—
Let new inquiries be forthwith instituted.
At all events, let there be rewards offer
ed both by the city and State authorities."

INCIDENT, OF TUE DVIAsTEB ON LANE
ERIE.—The Albany, Buffalo, and New
York papers abound with letters and para.
graphs detailing touching and , thrilline
incidents connected wit:t the recent appal
ing disaster on Lake Erie. The scene
must have been one of terror and horror,
beyond allpower of description. In half
an hour after the flames were first aiscover-
ed, the groat bulk of the passengers had
been hurried to an untimely grave. The
barkeeper states that one man he saw stand-
ing on the gallows-beam, the flames cncir
cling him with his coat skirts thrown over
his head, till he dropped dead ire the body
of the flames. One of the whealmen is
said to have been burnt up while on duty
at the helm. Young Beebe, (a lad of 14,
onW.'of those saved) is reported to have
b laved with great courage. As he de
cended the guys to the water, the chain

'Wail so •hot that he left masses of flesh upon
the rod at every clasp ofhisbands. Reach-
ing the rudder, he stood upon that, end
soaking his jacket in the:water, he applied
it to assuage the pain of his hands and
then used it to extinguish the, fire from his
dress and parts of the wreck near him.—
Thoughbadly burnt, ho is likely to recov-
er."' ' •

Only one lady was saved—Mrs. Lynde.
"She was standing at the stern of the
boat with her husband, arranging her life
preserver about her person, when the boat
gave a lurch, and precipitated her into the
water. , She saw nothing more of her hue.
band, but was herself buoyed up till the
Clinton arrtved.

PARDON -OF National
Intelligencer says;---We understand that,
in consequence of a petition very numer-
ously signed by the inhabitants of this
District and others, and in accordance with
the 9pinion of the Judge who presided at
the trial, as well as that of the prosecuting
Attorney and of all the Jurors (eight in
number) who could be found, the Pam-
nteraT ofthe United States , has granted a
pardon to HErraw H. Wilms., convicted
some years since, of burnicilaius-Treconnyv
It weultiseem-thar tbei testimony of two
individuals, Kelly and . Crofts, which influ
enced the Jury to return the verdict of
Guilty against Whtte,.was, though not at
the time impeached, wholly unworthy of
credit, and one of them, Crofts, has since
admitted that no such facts as he swore to
against White on trial existed. WurTs
has been confined in the Penitentiary in
this District for some years,.and it must
have been ildeed a grateful' exercise ofhie
power for the President to restore once
more to the world and to himielf an inno
cent man, so long deprived ,of liberty and
reputation by the perjury ofvillains.

STEAMBOAT UATABTEOPMEB.-•}160/11
postscriPt in the St. Louis Mo. Republican,
of thel2th inet„ we select the following:

ST'EAIIIIOAT MISSOURI SURNT...—This
morning about 4 o'clock, the steamer Mis-
souri wae,diacovered to be on fire—only in
time for those on board to save themselves
- -and hi now ti total wreck. The fire on
gloated in the blacksmith's shop, but ;Irom
what cause has not, beim ascertained.There—Thewas 'about fi fty tons of lead on board,
and what else we did not learn. Only one-
fourth of her was insured.

ANOTHER BOAT GONIL—The new steam-
boat Caroline struck a snag on Friday,
near Plumb Point, and sunk. Cargo a to.
tal loss. The hull may probably be saved.

STILL ArroTHEß.—Vast night the Jim
Briityn towed in the Marmion. She was
run into by the Detroit, throwing down her
chimnies, and breaking her steam pipe, by
which three men were dangerowtly scalded.

Roenso.-7-The office of L. L. Tele, col
lector on the Pennsylvania Qanal, at Ber-
wick, Colombia connty, Was entered' on
the afternoon oftba 111th instent, during his
tibial/pot, NW sobbed ofSWIM 1000 dollars
In *lnk W4511 Ohocito•Ptorollars netts and
doe till*

Enema,segein,Arios..—The find' iti
that often 'attends speculation.- of tatiouS:kinds,tas frequently been the subject et
remark, and a great many homilieslave
been rehearsed, in reference to the danger
that attends the practice. It all seems,
however, to produce little effect, and neith.
er exhortation nor observation of the disas-
trous erects that sometimes attend it,, rs
sufficient to restrain thobe who are predis.
posed to engage in such adveututei, and
have once bad a taste of them. That such
persons, however, may not be without -am-
ple warning, we insert the following ac-
count ofa couple of instances of distress,
arising out of this cause, taken from an
article in Bicknell% Reporter, on the de-
preciation of the vela° or stock in Phila-
delphia:

"A gentleman but a few hours since,
stepped into our office, who three years
ago, had a fortune ofnearly $lOO,OOO, and
an income of 87,000 a year. He has
now but barely the means ofsubsistence.—
His funds were unfortunately invested in
the stocks that are the most depreciated.—
Another still more painful instance hits
come to our knowledge, in the case of a
gentleman who four years ago was supposed
to be worth nearly half a million ofdollars.
He lived in the most expensive style, and
brought up WS children accordingly. But
he became touched with the mania of ape.
culation, and inteeted largely in Western
and South-Western stock. Ruin came
upon him like an avalanche.- He staggered
before such unexpected adversity and coin-
paralive poverty, and in believed to have
died of a broken heart.",

NARROW ESOAPR MR. 1617parrER.—
The Washington correspondent of the At-
las says—"Mr. Webster had a narrow es•
cape yesterday. He wasriding With his
servant in a buggy, when the horse took
fright, became unmanageable, and ran at
full speed around Capitol Hill, till he ar-
rived at the North Eastern gate, when Mr.
W. directed his man to turn him into the
grounds. In executing this &hemp ma•
ncavre, the wheel struck.the post, end was
torn Off, and the riders where violently
thrown out, but escaped with a few slight
bruises.

CURIOUS ACCIDENT.—The Hannible,
(Mo.) Journal says: On Monday evening,
at the close of the elction at New London,
Rails county, several young men started
on horseback to return to their homes in
the country, and were .riding• at a brisk
pace, when one ofthe horses trod on a fence
stake in such a way ae to elevate the hind.
erand, and the horse in the rear running
against it, it pierced his body and killed
him on thespot, and the rider was also kill-
ed by the horse falling onhim. The young
man who was killed was the eon ofa Mr.
John Rice, ofRolls.

Dem Foltz.— While the U. S. brig
Consort was in our port, we went one after.
noon whaling, or what was equivalent I.
it, to harpoon a devil fish. These marine
representative' of bie Satanic Majesty, we
are utterly unable to describe, being unlike
anything of the fish kind we have ever omen..
Five were harpooned in the course of the
afternoon, though only one, a small one
weighing 1000 lbs., was captured and
hauled up on deck of the brig, whore the
Jack Tarp diesected him in true sailor
style. It is a pleasant rjde in a snbstantial
boat to harpoon one of these fellows as you
are taken through the water at a rate of
about twelve miles an hour. 'We have
never seen these fish at any other point on
the Florida coast; there are a great many
ofthem here, particularly at the entrance
to our harbors and we think from their
bulk iii thewatinr, compared to the one we
caught, the largest must weigh at least
200'0 Joseph Times.

ANOTHER FRWALE Sr 1L0R..-A female
sailor, only 16, and who had been three
years on board a sloop on the Devonshire
cocci, was recently discovered at Sri/them.
She was treating a couple of lasses of a
fruit garden, with all imaginable gallantry.
whets 'a taller interfered with her girls,
inlet- she resented, and a battleensued, in
which the ctieguised heroine was severely
beaten, and thellstanders in offering to as-
sist her, discovered her sex, to their great
astonishment, and that of the tailor him-
self, whom she had manfully withstood.

Ova MEMBERS IN CONDRISI AND TUR
BANKRUPT BILL.- -Every loco loco mem-
ber ofCongress from this Statevoted against t
the bill for the relief of poor men, called •

the Bankrupt 111111 While they bawl the
loudest in favor of the poor, they are the
last to carry their preaching into practice,
and always oppose any measure offered fur
their relief. The- Bankrupt law places
every poor man, who is honest, out of the
power of his creditors, and from this arises
the hatred of these loco fucos to it. They
will not have the same opportunity to- play
tyrant over ,them se they now tram—liar-
Chron.

U. S. DANIC.—The Philadelphia North-
Amerion.saya:—There aro many rumors
anal es to the cause of the resignation or
Col. Drayton, as well as other matters
luting to the ittelitutioth One of these is
that Mr. Btddle's.star is again in the,secen-
dentL—ifoo we-shalt probably hear no more
of the greatlaw suit..

Savage Losses. —lt is estimated that
the total loss sudiained by the destruction,
of the eteembopte Missouri and Caroline,
exceed*, the sum ofSIOO,QOO. Two offices
in St. Louis will prObehly lose 1140,000.
In addition to those losses) is the lose end
surering °mho Marmon-- Si. Louis RT.

Pow OpotcatiorAvvrppe.—..henording
to the late report ofthe Post Office Auditurt
(Mr. Whittlew.) therewere, on .the fourth
of March Imp, no tau than three thoveangt
three hundred arni thirty-spot poeintepter
in arrears' to tho Goireineepot, for tome eaT.r 4 tog frpto aro! dupers to many thottepade.

• •

- The Piscal Corporally**.
Wi(,ere halebreil-to the Behhnoie Pstant

for.th•;tubjoinei &yuppie "of the Bill eetabliihing
the Firma Corporation of • the United States. It
hae'alreedy Noised the House of Representatives,
and been placed In the bends of a beleci Commit-
tee In the Senate. •

The first secttotx establishes a Fiscal ('or
poratipn of the United States in the Dili
trict ofeolumbia, with a capital of twenty-
one •of dollars, diVided into two
hundred and •me thousand shares, of one
hundred duffers each. Seventy thousand
shares to be subscribed for by the United
States and the residue by individuals, corn
panics, corporations or States. The pow-
er is reserved to augment the capital after
the Ist of January, 1051, to fourteen mil-
lions of dollars.
' The second section provides that the

subscription books shall be opened, on the
first Monday of October next, at various
places designated in the Bill, under the
swperintendanceof commissioners appointed
by the Secretary of the Treasury. If more
than fourteen millions are subscribed, the
commissioners shall deduct from the largest
subscriptions, in such manner that none
shall be reduced, while 'any one remains
larger.

The third section enacts, that no indivi-
dual or corporation shall subscribe for more
thin 2000 shares, which shall be paid fur
an specie, Treasury notes or Government
,stock--- yen dollars at the time efsubscrip-
ing„;twenty live in three months thereafter,
twenty five in eight months and forty in
Oneyear.

The fourth section prescribes the man•
ner in which the commissioners shall keep
the money paid

The fifth nation enacts that no subscrip.
lion shall be transferred until after the
whole amount of the second• instalment is
paid in.

The sixth section relates to the manner
in which the subscription 'l4 the United
States.shall be paid.

The seventh section creates the subscri-
bers a corporation and body politic, ,under
the name of "the Fiscal Corporation of
the United States," to continue until the
Ist day of June, 1862.

The eighth section provides . for nine
directors, three to be appointed by the
President and the Senate, the other six to

be elected annually by the stockholders
other than the United Stews. No member
of Congress or officer of the Government
can be a director, and no director to act a;
director of any bank. The directors to

elect a president out of their number.
The ninth section provides that as soon

as ten dollars per share are actually paid
(exclusive of the United States subscription)
directors may be appointed, and as soon
ne four, millions are paid in, the corporation
shall commence operations.

.The tenth section gives the directors
power to employ clerks, &c• and to fix
their salaries: •

Ufa eleventh section contains the funds•
mental articled of the constitution of said
corporation, to wit:
• 'lst., The nunitier-of votes to which stock-
holder's shall be entitled to give fur directors'
—no proxy of more than ninety days star.d-
ing to be valid. None other than actual
residents ofthe United Sates to be voters.

2d Five of the six directors only to be
eligible for the second year, and ho direc-
tor shail be elected more than five out of
six years to succession.

ad None but a stockholder and resident
citizen to be a director, and not more than
two to be from any one State, who shall be
paid such sum for their services as the
stockholders shall direct: The salmi of
the President to be fixed by the directors.

4th. Not less than five directors shall
constitute a board for transacting business,
and three of the five 'shall be those elected
by the stockholders.

sth. Any 'number of stockholders, not
less than sixty, holding not less than nne
thousand shares, may at any time call a
general meeting.

oth. Cashier to give a bond with two or
more securities for not less than fifty thou-
sand dollars.

7th. The Corporation shall hold only
real estate enoughfor the convenient trans.
notion of business.

Bth. The debts of the Corporation, over
end above the der:mites, shallnever exceed
817,500.000, and in case ofexcess the di.
rectors shell be liable.

9th. The Corporation shall not deal in

any thing but fore:gn bills of exchange, or
bills drawn it one State and payable in an
other, gold'and silver, goods or lands pur-
chased on execution, or goods taken in
payment for debt. •

10th. No loan shall he made to Gov. .
eminent exceeding one million, or to any
state•exceeding one hundred thousand dol
lats. unless authorised by act ofCongress.

llth. The stock ofthe Corporation to be
assignable.

,12th. The bills obligatory and o(credit
under seal, to be assignable by endorse.
meat: Provided no hill' of credit shall be
tor more thanfive thousand dollirs,oclonger
than one veer" ; ' •

..13th. All bill. or notes issued. payable
to beareror order, shell be made payable
on demand. _

14th. Half yearly dividends to be made,
not exceeding throe and a half uer cent. --
Whena Burnie,' amounting to two millions
bee accutnulated, any excess shall be paid
over to the Treasory of the Urited States;
and' on the expiration of the charter, any
surplus, after payment o' dividends, and re-
Imbursing the capital, shall be paid to the
Treasurer. H the dividends are ever be-
low three and a halfper cent. semt.annually.
'he Treasurer shall make up the deficiency
out ofthe surplus that may hare been paid
before. No glivtilenda to be made, except
From OP profits. The hank not to par-
rhose its own stock, nr to lean oil Wedge of
I.; and any shars• received in satisfaction
of debt shall he,eohl. ph, hank shill not
hold stock in other corporations. Elpfure a
dividend is declared frotp theprofile, all ex-
portah are deducted.

15tli, 4q an*st stategoitt of fife tirtsi

unpaid and overdue; and ofthe surplus pro-
fits. to be made. • • - • -

16th. The directors are authorized to es-
tablish agencies in any State or Territory,
and to employ any agent or agents; or with
,the approbation of the Secretary of the
Treasury, any

_

bank or banks; and the
same agent or agents to remove, and to
commit to. such agents, agencies or brinks,
such portion of the business ofsaid corpo
ration as they may think fit: Provided that
neither the said corporation, nor any agent
or agents thereof, nor any bank or banks
employed by the same, shall be-authorised
to discount promissory boles with the
means of the said corporation, but shall em-
ploy the same in dealing in foreign bills of
exchange, including bills and drafts drawn
in one State or Territory, and payable in
another.

17th. The Secretary ofthe Treasury to
inspect the books and accounts of the Cor-
poration at his pleasure; and the condition
of the Corporation to be published monthly
under the diiection of the Secretary. No
part of the•proceedings to be kept secret
from the government directors.

18th. No note less than for five dollars
shall be issued but Congress may make
ten the lowest. The Corporation shall
never have in circulation in bills more than
three times the amount of specie in its
vaults.

19th. The debts due to the Corporation
shall never exceed 76 per cent. advance on
the capital advance.

20th. The Corporation shall nothold any
public stock unleselskenfor debt.

21st. The Corporation shall not pay out
any thing but specie and its own notes.

22d. No bill of exchange to be bought
or sold, and no loan to be made in the Dis.
trict of Columbias except to government.

23d. All notes except ten dollar notes to
be signed by the President and cashier, and
made payable at Washington or at any one
ofthe branches. The Tens and under may
be issued by the branches.

24th. The notes shall be received at any
ofthe branches or at Washington, wheth-
er issued thereor not.

25th..The officers and agents not per.
milted to borrow ofthe Corporation nor
shall any bill, &c. with the name of any
one of the officers or agents upon it, in any
capacity, be discounted.

The twelfth section provides, that in case
of the corporation dealing in mechandize,
treble the amuunt shalt be forfeited by the
persons giving the orders.

The Thirteenth section provides, that in
case more than one million is loaned to "the
Government, or more than ono hundred
thousand dollars to any State, without' a
special law, the persons authorising it shall
forfeit treble the amount of the excess.

Thefourteenth section makes the bills of
the corporation which are payable on de-
mand receivable for all public dues, unless
the corporation or any of its agencies sus-
pend specie payments.

Thefifteenth section requires the corpo
ration to transfer the public money from
ple,ce to place, and disburse the tame with
'out commission or difroence of exchange.

The Sixteenth section directs the public
money to be deposited in the corporation.
..The seventeenth section provides, that

ukcase of suspension the holders of the
notes 01'01 be entitled to twelve per cent.
interest, eller protest of the notes.

The eighteenth sect:on provides for the,
punishment ofcounterfeiting.

• Thenineteenthsection is on the same
subject.

The twentieth section provides for the
punishment ofembezzlement of the funds
by any officer or clerk.

The twenty-first section declares that
Congress shall establish no other similar
corporation or Bauk•during the continuence
ofthis.

The twentpsecond section provides, that
in case the subscuptiont ate not filled "p be-
fore the first-Monday in May next,Congreii
may dpclere-tho law null and void.

The twenty third section relates to tho
proceedings to be had in case of a violation
°film charter.

The twenty fourth section gives Congress
or the President power to sue out an injunc•
tion against. the, corporation in case it at-
tempt to carry oo tidy business not allowed
by the act.

THIS BOOMERS OF NAPOLEON.—The
three surviving brothersof the Emperor Na-
poleon, oseph,Louis and Jerome,are at pre-
sent at Genoa, where the government ap•
pears to pay them every respect.

TIIAT Part.--The MacHammen says the
President had no sooner signed the Bank-
rupt Bill, than a sranger burst into his room,
and entreated the President to give him
the pen with which he had signed the Bill.
The request was granted. and the stranger
vanished in transport., at what he conceit/.
ad to be an incalculableprize. • •

„

11713L10 'UPIN/0/I•—Publits opinion is
perhaps the only unerring, guidefromwhose
decision there isno appeal; and was there
ever such a manifestation ofits approval as
there is with Brandrelh's Vegetable Uni-
versal Pills? Step by step has this medi-
cine warmed itself into favor, in spite safen-
ess, derision and scorn. Triumphant has
been its progress to its present sphere of
extensive usefulness. It haw surmounted
obstaCles before Which quackery sieks para-
lysed, and has gained for itselfti reputation
which neither Physicians nor flippant, sor
did, counterfeiting Apothecaries can never
injure. They can no more injure the.repu-
tation of' Bratuireth's pills, than they can
lay their bands upon the sun. These Pills
are known by ,the experience of thousands,
to perfectly cleanse the blood from all fool:
nese, remove every morbi d affee.tion, and
renovate weak and enfeebled Constitutions
ins perfect health and vigor. Their ac-
knowledged innocence makes them safe
through every periled of existence, from
infancy to old age.

Purchase them in 'Gettysburg of Thos.
J. Cooper, distributing agents or 'Nei M.
Stevenson. or onto 111 IN) countyof 'Agent*
eplitlabt* In oncithorPO.of tiilB pope?.
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Democratic- Candidate
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN BANKS,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

County Cotnntittee.
The following gentlomen compoim the Domo•

erotic County Committee for Adams Comity:—..
ROBERT SMITH, PETER DIEHL,
THOS J. COOPER, DALTZER SNYDER,
J. A. THOMPSON, A. R. STEVENSON,,

JAMES RENSH AW.

Ty The Hon. KSNRITII RAY3ZII.. of North
Carolina, will accept our thanks fur a copy of his
speech on the Land Bill.

County Ticket.
g• The following Ticket was formed by the

Democratic County Convention which assembled
in this place yesterday. We have neither time
nor room to give the proceedings of the Con;mn-
tion entire this week, but will give them in our
next. The ticket is a good one, and we bespeak
for it a tremendous majority.

ASSEMBLY
THADDEUS STEVENS,

GEORGE L. FAUSS.
COMMISSIONER

GEORGE BESORE.
COUNTY TREASURER

JAMES A. THOMPSON. •

AUDITOR
DANIEL COMFORT.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
WILLIAM MORRISON

Bear it in Alinfl,
That Previous Pardon Potter, Governor of this

Commonwealth,, has pardoned and let loose upon
the community upvitaeda of ONE HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-EIGHT. HORSE THIEVEti,
PICK-POCKE7'6, AND COMMON CUT-
THROATS, during two, years of .his administra-
tion.

That Gov. Porter has not yet signed the Bill,
passed at the last'sesstott of the Legislature, Oa.
ing the erection of Canal Commissioners to the
people. What a'tlear lover of the people?

That David it. Porter. has moatpositively refs.
aed to sign the Bill authorizing suits to be brought
against Daniel Sturgeon. late State Tre/aurer,
for the recovery of $2,000 illegally drawn from
the State Treasury on his warrant to pay his
Brother. James and his Attorney. General John-
ston for partizan set vices.

Land MU.
In the Senate on Thursday last the Bill pro.

vi,ling for the distribution of the proceeds of the
sales of the Public Lands was finally acted on.—
This measure wants only. the signature of the
President to make it a law. The vote on the
passage of theDill stood 27 to 23.

Young People's Book.
We have boon favored with the first, or speci-

men number of "The Young People's Book, or
MagazineofUseful and Entertainingknowledge."
It is issued monthly by Morton, M'AliChael. Esq.
ef Philadelphia,: and edited by Professor Frost,—
terms, $2 per annum. " The number before us is
beautifully embellished, and its contents are every
way calculated to interest and instruct that por-
tion of the community for which the work is
designed. We deem this publication decidedly
the best that could be placed in the hands of the
young, and one that ehould be extensively pato-
nized by parents, , guardians, and teachers of
schools, on account of the great fund of tiseful
and entertaining knowledge which it cannot -fail
to impart to theyouthful reader. A number of the
Young People's Book may be seen at this office.

Graham's Magazine.
The September numner of; this admirable

Monthly is already on our table. This number
is one of extraordinary mirk,and presents a very
beautiful appearance. The embellishments con-
slat of two' very handsome steel engravings—a
plate of splendid colored Fashions—and two pa-
gesof Musk.

01. On Thursday, in the 'louseof Represents-
tires, the Bill making an appropriatiun to the
Post Office Department to pay debts dui Mail
Contractors was passed by a hirge majority. Al-
so, a Bill to defray the funeral expenses of the
late President. Fifteen thousand dollars were
appropriated to pay the cogs and freight of Oree.
nough's Eitatue of Washington.

BANK Roe sanvo—The Danville Branch of the
Femora' Bank of Virginia was entered on Satur•
day or Sunday 'week last by amend of false keys
and rubbed of ninety taro thousand vote hundred
and thbt,y.,fine dollars! it ieetated.that: X572;•
135 pfthis large amount were mutllalgal notes,

stamped on the face ucancelkd,"%vtfich twig sna•
writing aid in the detection of the burglars. ,

"TILE GUILLOTINE AT WORR".—Charles
Lancaster, a Locofoco post master at Car-
rollton. Illinois, has been removed from
office by Post Matter General Granger,
for harboring the opinion,. that he might
filch the letters from the mail bags—an 0*
pinion which he carried into practice.-z-
Since his removal he has been tried upon
the charge, convicted aud soot to the Peni-
tentiary for 20 )earsl. •

The Columbia brought. 15,000 letters,
5,0110 of which' werefor Now York. •

TO MY CREDITORS.
TAKE notice that I have applied to the

Judges of. the Court of Common Pleus of
Adams county, for the benefit of the Insol-
vent Laws of the Commonwealth of Peon•
sylventa, and that they have appointed
Tuesdnythe 28th dayofSeptetnbernext,for
the bearing of me and my creditors, at the
Court House in the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

JACOB B. BRINGMAN.
Aug. 31, 1841. tc-23

2BFZIVIONITAZto
IL IMIXORSDEIG,

111 ESPECTFULIT informthe citizens
ofGettysburg Umd the public g,eneral-

ly, that lie bay

REMOVED-11M SI-WP
to the budding occupied as the Post Office,
next door to the American Hotel (Hurtz'a)
and directly opposite the Bank of Getty.'
burg, where he is preptred to execute all
kinds of, work in his line of busifiemin the
neatest and most durable manner, and at
very moderate pricei.

11..."He earnestly invites his country
friends to favor him with a cell—they may
expect their work to be made in avodneub.
stantial manner, and on the moat accon3mce
dating terms.
•The Subscriber feels 'grateful for

past encouragement, and respectfully sub•
cite a continuance of the same.

August 10, 11141:- • tf-20

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proclamation.
111MTHEREAS, in and by,an Act of the
v v General Assembly ofthia Siete, en-

titled 'An Act; to regulate, the General
Elections of this.Conemonvirealtb,' enacted
on the second day .ofJuly, 1839,41 is.enjoin
ed ort me, to give Public. Notice -of such
Election to be held, and to enumerate in
such Notice what .Officers 'ere to be elect-
ed; I, GEORGE W. M'CLELLAN.
Sheriff of the county ofAdams, de there
lore hereby make tiod give .thisPUBLIC
NOTICEito the Electortfofthe said Coun-
ty of Adams. that an . -

ELECTIOA
Will be held in the said County on the

Simon& 'ruesdo,4 of Octo-
ber,- (Mt 12th,)

at the several District, composed ofthe fol-
lowing townships viz:

In' the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg,. and 'the township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house in Get-
tyeburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
township of Germany, at house'now occu-
pied by David.King, in the the town ofLit-
tlestoivh, in the townshipof Germany.

in the Third District, composed of that
part of the township ofBerwick, not inclu-
ded in the 15th district. at the hoube of
John Miley, Esq. in the town of Oxford. .

In the Fourth Di. strict, composed• of the
township of Latimore, and That part • of
Huntingtontownship not included in the 11th
District at the House of Mr. Underwood, in
the township of Huntiogton.

In the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at

the public, school house hi Millerstown.
In the Sixth District; composed of the

township of Hamilton, at the house now cc.
cupied by Jacob Bushey, in the town of
Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed ofthe
township of\Menallen, at -the house ofCapt.
J. Burkholder, in said township.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house'occupisd
by Philip Shriver, in Hunteratown.

ln the Ninth -District, composed of die
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Ilarttnan, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at tho house of
Adorn Owner, in M'Sherrrystowo.

In the Eleventh District, composed of
the township of Tyrone, and all that part of
Huntington township south of , the, wild
leading from East Berlin to Carlisle, and
east of the State road, including all the vo..
tars residing contiguous to said State road,
at the house of Frederick Bowers, in Hei.
dlersburg, in Tyrtinetownship.

lo the Twehth District, composed ofthe
township of Mountj ,Y,,at the house ofMrs.
Lorimer, in said township.

the irteenth District, corriported
of Itut", township of Mountpleavent, et the
home of Anthony Smith, in said township,
situate at the cross roads, the one leading
from Oxford to the. Two Taverns7-the
other from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township' of Reading at the Public
School-hoJse, in the towo of Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District, composed of
the Borough of Berwick, and that part of
Berwick township, ONLY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: beginning
where the Hanover and•Petersburg turn-

pike crosses the 'York county line, thence
along Said turnpike to the placewhotfthit•
road from Barba to Oxterti-elithe said
turnpike, thence along the said Oxford road,
until it intersects the new read from
George Mummert's faun on the said OX-
ford road, thence along said road to the
York county hoe, near David Hollinger's
sawmill, thence along said York county
line to place of beginning; at' the Public
School-house in A hbottstown.

*The Sixteenth District, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Nich-
olas Moritz, insaid township. .

In the Seventeenth District,. composed
of the township of Union, at the House of
Enoch Lefevre, in said township.
AT WHICH TIME AND PLACES

WILL BE ELECTED
One Governor for the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania;
Two Members of the Senate of Penn.

sylvania, to represent the District
composed ofthe counties of Adams,
Franklin and Cumberland;

Two Representatives in the State Le-
ginlature, for the County ofAdams;

One County Commissioner;
One County Treasurer;
One Auditor of Public accounts; and.
Ono Director of the Poor & House of

Employment of the County of Ad-
orns.
And in and by et. Act of the General

Assembly of this State, passed on .the 2d
day of July, 1839, it la directed that the
INSPECTORS and JUDGES be at the
placee oftheir Districts on the •day of the
General Election aforesaid, at f o'clock, in
the forenoon, to doand perforin the sever-
al dutiesrequired and enjoined on them in

and by the same Act.
Atao—le and by virtue of the 13th See.

tten of the Act aforesaid, every period; ex-
cepting Justices of Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust underthe Crovernmeut of the United
Suttee or.of thie-State, or orany city,. or
incorporated district, whether a commie,
stoned officer or otherwise, a subordinate,
officer or agent, who is, ,or shall be employ
ed under the legislative, executiveor. Judi
ciary departmentof thia State, or of. the
Dt.ited'Sletes, or of any city • or ismorporat,
ted .district, and alsothat every %Mbar of
Colgress, and of the StateLegielature;4o
of the Select or Cogliefet COLIMA of*BOY

AnvEitTlibigo*._
city, or vomibiasioners oranyt
district, is by law inestimable citllvltfoleiefexercising, of the rah* int***appointment or.fudge, tosprelor,
of any election ofthis. Cottottonweitth.;
that no Judge, Inspector; or other errof any such election shall ber ofigtbliirtcre,ny
office to be, the; voted for. - •

And it is 'further directed, in and:by the
Act of tho.Goneral Affsembly -nf *lritielate
aforesaid, that'one (lithe JUDGES etranh
of the different .Dietricts, Orreseid, ,tvbrs
shall have the charge of the certificete.:nfthe number ofvotes which shall, have beengivenfor each Candidate for the diffi?rtiritoffices then and ihere voted for at their: re-
epective Districts, shall meet on 'the third
day after the Meehan; which shall be no
Friday the .15th of 6etober *timid, it
the Court house in the Borpugh at Gettsiii•burg, then and thereto make
ment,and certificate °film, daintier of-votos
which shall have heso4issti it the diffirent
Districts in collotty nr Adams,. for,Any
person or personator the offices aforesaid,
&c.

W.,:SI•CLELLAN,.
Sheriff's 9ffice, Gettysburg*

Aujust 81,;;1840:

CABINET- WMIEIOIII

THE undersigned, thankful for the. B-
oral patronage heretofore extendedlo

him, would inform the publlcthat• hu
removed his Wdrehouse nearly 'opposite to
D. Little's Coach Factory, where_hireen-
tinues to manufacture and Intends panatela-
ly keeping on hand a general aasortment UC

IPITZVIT72,3,
Or the best materials Nand workmanship,
which he will dispose of cheap for capitol*.
Country Produce. •

Persona wanting articles in his lide,tvetild
do wellto give bim a oall,as, he is confident
he can give thorn as good bargains as•they
con obtain elsewhere. •

.•
•

COFFINS.''
. All orders foi Coffins attended, tone uM11,,,
Having a Hearse of his own, he will deliver
Coffins in any part of the County at the fot: 1
lowingrates: --Mahogany, *Iti; Cherry'and
plain Walnut,' 87; amall'onesof the earni,
materials in proportion. '

. ' LAZARCS SHOAL
August 24, 1841. 3m4.2

HORSEmPOWER
AND

-.-wiltR:.::451L1k.x.10::,.,
M:A.C.U.II'NES

. .

THE Suhseriber,takei pleasurn in en,
nouncmg that heis new prepared,to furnish
tbe Farmers of Adams and Franklin CouT,
ties with the bee( HORSE POWER ,AANDTHRASHING MAGHINESever, put in
operation in Otherof the above counties.-:
The advantages. of Abe., Heree'Pe/ver
chylous from the Otet, that a canCh grett,ter
velocity ofthe cylinderne thn., Maehirto
acquired by a /slower-walk of the- heroes
than in other Machine new•ia andt
having greater leverage and le!, ftiolienrequires lighter dratight. The eePe•rient
ty of the Thrashing •Machine conoiato.ia
that of Thraehing more grata in any 'given
time with four men to attend it, than the
Machines now in use•do with seven rneu to
attend theme •

Tho above powers and Machine, are.
permanently constructed, and wilt . wear
much longer than any heretofore offered to
the public. The Shops in which they era,
manufactured. are Mount Maria Puroaricay,
near Millers!own, Adams county,, and its
Indian Springs, near Wertestickres, Frauk-
lin countymPa. ,

will be lb krt1c.All orders au u WOW-
ad and promptly attended to at either of the,
above shops, Fermate and others Would,
do well to examine the , above., :
purchasing elsewhere.

J. DONALDSON,
ly-22August 24, 1841.

The Cbarnbersburg Whig will insertthe
above six months and forward bill to A.c.
Nivens, at Indian Springs,reseklin eauety.

'CAUTION*
ALL pereoae are' hereby cautioned' not

to purchase or 'receive a Aromiesory
Note,.(purporting to be given by me;) from
.Daniel MiCtellen ,ofOhio,now, ii, the east-
ern part of Adams county, as I'do not con=
eider myself in any *Ay indebted to him',
and am determined not to pay it unless
compelled by law. -

SAMUEL S. bIeNAIR.
August 24, 1841. Bt-22'

PENNSYL.VANIA....COUEM::.....
fvflE Annual Address before theA)um.
AL. of Association of renueylienie col,

lege eqll be delivered by Mr. M. 1.,1.kr0n-
Vali,OW

b
Teculay esteniasthe 14t4.Septeni,"

Leer next, at 7 o'clock, in rist Cporeb;
OV-The'citizeneof tiettysliiirg Old ihe

public Ora reSpectfrilly invited to Attie.'litrThe teemberwer. the Assoelotioe ivigr
meet for thetrainiaerinn t4iim.4ll fis.
•College "Chapel, on ibe olterootte:cif It"
same day, at• 2 o'clecA/16.L.Sr cROCKi• S'itt*it

Aug. 24. 41441.
Al

'Bixeinelo tgaileptjot-4100
Office. MERE

emmirsainas mum

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNERS

lIVINIMINIAL REGIiTEBr
MA:UIUEO.

Oa the 24th Instant, by the Rey. 13. Koller, Mr.
Barnrd DearderYto Miss leabelki'Croto/—both
of,Franltlin- township. *

On the 26th init. by the same, Mr. Geo. Hull
to Mum Mary Ann Stout—both of this place.

REGISTER'S NOTICES. ,

ot c e is hereby Glyeat,
ririo all Legatees and other persons con

cerned, that the ADMINIS'TRA7
TION ACCOUNTS ofthe Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
wall be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on 7yea.
daythe 28thday of September 1841,to wit:

The account of Henry Bishop and Abra-
ham Spangler, Administrators oftheEstate
of Detrick Bishop, deceased.

The account of Frederick W. Koehler,
Administrater of the Estate of Mary Tim-
tile, deceased.

The account of Leonard Delap, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Jacob Sunday, de.
ceased.

The account of Leonard Delap and,Pe.:
ter Miller, Executors of the Estate of
Elizabeth. Sunday, deceased.

The account of And'w Kerigan, Guar-
dian of-John Toland and Jams Toland,
minor children of William Toland, deed.

The account of Daniel Baumgardner,
one of the Executors of the Estate of Peter
Baumgardner, deceased.

The account of Henry Witmer, Admin.
isttator of the Estate of Samuel Hoff, de-
ceased.

The account of Nicholas Bushey, Esq
Administrator ofthe Estate of JaCob Straw•
baugh, deceased.

The account ofW illiam Wolf and George
1,. FaUss, Administrators of Jos. Miller,
deceased, who was Executor ofthe Estate
ofPhilip Miller, deceased.

WM. KING; Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Aug. -31, 1841. c .to

TO BUILDERS.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
School Directors of Mountpleasant

township at the Cross Roads School•house,
until 2 o'clock on Suturday the 11th day
of September next, for building one

SCHOOL 11017SE,
near Peter Weaver's in said township, and
also for repairing another near Kohlei's
mill. By order oldie Board,

JOHN BLAIR, Seery.
August 31,1841. td-22

Sheriff's Sales.
INpursuanceof a Writ oilledi“oni E.
AL pones, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county. end to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
the Court house, in the borough of Gettys

on-Sutitedoy,the 144th dayof Septem•
kr nal, at l o'clock, r. as.

f• •Inte,t of Lula, •

Situated ;n M ountpleasant'township, Adams
county, Pa. containing 157 Acres, mnre or
less, on which are erected a • •

, .

TWO STORY DOUBLE
STONE HOUSE lu

and Log Barn, with an Orchard thereon,
and a spring of water near the door, adjoin
ing• lands of John Kuhn, Jairies Lockhart
and others. Seized and takqn in execution
as the Estate of Henry Slauter., ,"-

G. W. M'CLELL.AN, Sher(f.
August 31,1941. , ts-23

AUDITOR'S NOME.

THE-undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Adams county,

to audit and report the advancements made
to the Heirs or hma Mc Amman, deceas-
ed: also, the amounts. in which said, deceas-
ed stood bound and was liable as surety, for
any of his said Hoirs, at the time of his de-
cease, meet for that purpose at the
public house ofJames Heagy in the borough
orGettysburg, on Ratio day the 21314 of
September, 1841,at 10 o'clock, A. H. of
said dati, at which time and place all per-
sons interested 'ire notified to attend.

ROBERT SMITH, Auditor.
August 31,1841. 3t-23


